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START THE NEW CENTURY

RIGHT.

Turn Over a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New 8tylishOneatOur
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.
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Nobby Neckwear
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Hats and Caps
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SUITS MADE TO ORDER

riandell & Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION

..GROCERIES..

JACKETS AND PURS.
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SILK WAIST
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SALE.
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AUCTION! AUCTION!!

Market
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HOUSK.

EVERITI
THE LEADING JEWELER,
has decided to offer these together with his stock of

JEWEL-4RY-

,

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
VERWARE, ETC., at Public Auction, beginning
BRIC-A-BRA-

C,

4

MONDAY, JANUARY 8,

4

AT S AND 7 P. M., EVEKV EVENING.

4

Handsome present given away FREE to the LadU-- attending, every afternoon and every evening.
Grandest
opportunity of a life time to buy goods
at your owo prices. At

4

t
4

EVERITT'S
THE
JEWELER.
LEADING

4
4
4

4
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Washington, Jan. 8. Representative
Tawnev, Minnesota, Introduced a reso
lution calling on tbe seoretary of the
treasury (or Information concerning
shipments into various state and llcen
see lo manufacturers aud dealers in oleo
uiar tertoe.
Ualxsll, P. unsylvanla, (rom committee
on rules, reported bai'k the resolution
lutroduced fast week by Leutx. Ohio, (or
Investigation by a oommlttee appointed
ms case of Kepreseutatlve
li investigate
elect Huberts, wherein It Is charged that
John C. Graham, postmaster at Provo,
l lah, and Orson Smith, postmaster at
Logan, I'tah, were guilty of poliganious
practice, with recommendation that It
paes amended ao as to provide thai the
iuvesllgatlon ihall be made by tbs com
mlttee on postolllces and post road In
stead of a special committee.
Wheeler K.) remarked in hi opinion
that th resolution for investigation was
a pure piece of political buncombe. Tb
preeidrut ha (ull power In the prein
and thre Is no neteeity for cou
The resolu
greseloual investigation."
lion was adopted.
(Ohio),
reported
bark (rom
Grosveuor,
the committee rules another reiolutlou
.

SHOES AT NET COST!
Did You Ever See Any
Bargains in Closing Out
Sales? If You Did, Com-

pare Them With l'rices
We Shall Make to reduce
Stock. We Shall Sell the
Host Line of

SILK DRESSING JACKETS.
Only a few of thnui
aud while
jour choice at only
wortb up to 7X0 each.

CASH
CONVINCE

ONLY!
YOURSELVES.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

take

t

off the regular prices.
This waist made of

(0

Taffeta Silk, exactly
like cut, only

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladlra' eitra-liMnatural color

vj
Vmt aod PanK nicely tapwl and well made, beavllv Kleeoed, 45o nult.
Lnrilea' Kcru color, neavjr Kleeoed est and 1'autn, at
360 aud too suit.

LADIES' UNION SUIT.

In a heavyweight Kcro cotton combination suit, in all
sizes, at only 600 suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
A
M--

SHOES A17NET COST.

thv UhI

$3.75.
All our Kuril will be sold at

off regular price;
absolutely none reeerved.
Vether Hoae in Uoque Keather and Ostrich Feather at
former prtoes.
one-ha-

heavy brown rllibel, fleeced shirt and drawers, all
site, epeclal at only 8U0 suit.
extra grey underwear, with a very heavy wool
tl
in all eltes. both shirt and drawent, a regular
fl 85 article; special price, 60c each.

w,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Here Is a thsnoe that you ought to profit by aud lay In
a year's supply. II Is a child's elastic ribbed, haavy
fleecwd veat and pants, la random color. ii
from
Hi to S4, aud la order to clone out our eturk will eell
3H
1U
80
83
to
IS
84
Id
Nos
U

it

6 io 16 16 20 tfl 20 '46 26
At
At this prloe It Is alruoet 60c on the dollar.

!15

one-thir-

lt

ANY JACKET

In our houae at 26 per cent off regular price.
A.N V 8UIT UK CUaTUM K In our house at 83 S cents off
regular prloe.
One lot ot Ladles' Cloth Capes at
former
prices.
Lad lea' Plush Capes st 60 per cent reduction off regular
price.
Golf Capes at 26 per cent reduction off regular price.
One lot ot Kanoy Plaid Uklrta al 26 per cent oft regular
prices.
One lot ot Fine Taffeta Skirts, worth 110 to fit; pee
lal price to cloee before Inventory, 7 60 fur choice.
Mot'all Patterns and Kanhlou Sheets for February hers.
one-ha- lf

m
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Well,
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It
Is nndt rstood that they took In for taxes
at tbe court bouse over $T3,voa
For Sale Booming bouse, good location; paying $50 per month above
(iood reasou tor selling, will
prim reasonable,
otr Investigation;
lerma cash. Address J. William MIhod,
general delivery.
Kdward B. and Samuel l'lckard have
purchased the bclmeler proiwrty, now occupied by Dr. J. II. A roib aud family
oorner of VKth street and Copper aveuue.
We are determined to close out all winter goods. See our advertisement and
goods before purchasing elxawhere. Me
can save you mouey at the Koonomlst.
L. II. Crawford, a prominent drnggist
of Mlicbell, Ind , baa come to Albuquerque to try tlie effect of our climate on bis
health, lie la nil Iced with asthma.
Dr. P. 8 Cornish, the chief surgeon of
lbs Santa Ke Paoltlo, was out on the road
several da; s of last week, lie re turn) d
Saturday ulgbt.
Kre:h by express
morning:
Kreeh Dub aud lobster, pateut oawe
oysters. California vegetables at tbe San
Jons Mabkxi
M. W. Vlonrnoy, who was at Gallup on
business connected with the Crescent
Coal company, baa returned to the city.
Wanted -- Plain sewing, drrsi making
or sewing with tamlllxn.
Address Jaue
noolon, 114,4, north ttecond street.
A bunch of small keys was fouud and
left at this olllw. Owner can have bi
calling aud describing property.
For rent Kour nice furnished room
for light housekeeping. Apply at out
north Second street- Fresh candles for New Year's Nothlns
left over from Christmas.
Delaney's
Candy Kitchen.
Blankets, comforters and pillows, In
endless variety. Albert Faber, ttiant
bulldlug.
Two pounds creamery bnlter for CB
cent. San Jobs. Mahket.
K. C.splrng lamb. Ban lout Mahkit.

Are yoa In need of same?
ibis sale If you er

COM-

Embalm

montfort,
Ud Funeral Director.

B wt creamery bnlter. sweet and fresh. we
pounds Do cents. San Joes Mark st.
0. C Clark, a popular cltlsen of Bland.
Is In ths elty to day. registered at the
Grand Central.
F. W. Clancy and wife, who
were at ttanta Fe the past week, returned Hi
to tbe city last Saturday night.
F. A. Cramer, wife and son. from Ro
sells. New York, are In the city and can
be round at tne Hotel uigtjlaud.
m
H. K. Fox, the
Jeweler and
watch Insoector for the Hanta Fa Pacific.
will leave for tbe west this evening.
There will be a meeting of ths Benevo
lent society on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock,
at Mr. Claucy'stfllw Tbe yearly election of olllcers will take plaoe.
J. C. Flournoy, manager of the Flour
uoy ft l'lckard company at Bland, after
enjoying tbe Sabbath here with hli fam
ily, returned to Bland this morning.
1( Is understood that tbe Louise Brs
hauy Opera eompauy will appear In Al
buquerque under tbe ausulces of the Al
imquerqiie Huards on Lincoln's birthday, Hi
February 13.
Ths board of ooantv commissioners
are In session at the court house, and a
largs amouut of Importaut builue.e Is
boiug transacted. Tbe board will be In
session several days.
Invitations are ont announcing the
marriage of Misn Kthel Jenne to Kdward
A. Hale, which event will occur on
Thursday evening, January 18. at 8
o'clock, at No. 817 south Fourth street.
Lillian Povae. fourteen vears of are.
ths youngest sister of Mrs U. W. Johnston and the Misses Poyai of this city,
died at her hums In Waoo, Texas, last
night of dlohiherla, after a sickness of
ab'iut two weeks.
Mrs. K Mandell and her charming
daughter, Mini Bunella, of New York
City, arrived lu the city yesterday morn
ing from fans, Texas, where tbev have m
vieited the past few weeks.
Tbev will
spend the winter hers, ths guests of
Mlobuel Mandell and family.
R. F. Heller, the general merchant of
Cabtxon, la In the city to day, Interviewing the local wholesale merchants. Mr.
Heller Is one of the prosperous merchants
of tbe Cabeton country. He states that
the people of his precinct are feeling
good over the condition of affairs now
In this county.
A. M. Blackwell. H. W. Kelly, of ths
wholesale grocery establishment
of
Uross, Blackwell ft Co., with their private secretary, C. C. Robins, came In
from Las Vegas last Saturday night,
and busily engaged themselves yesterday
looking over the business transacted al
the local house during the yea' just
closed. They expressed themselves well
pleased with lbs stttemnnts made by tbe
local manager, 0. F. Vtaugh, and
to make the Albuquerque house a.
little bit bigger during the present year
2

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!
tj)

tjf

tjf

Je

WE ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

m

'

DKALaKS

STAPLE

&Dd FANCY

UIILuoro

BeetuoKanU.

uuod.

half-hearte-

THE
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PRICE-PRUNIN-

Sco Tlioso QuLotatlonal
.-

ir

Ins;.

price on all
Bpeclal
winter good at rroni zb to eu per cent re
duotiou at the fcjououilat.
B. K. Sampson, a well known cltlun of
HI Peso, came lu from tna soutn last
ulgbt, aud took a room at the Hotel
Highland.
If vou want to practice true erouoniy
during the year don't pay $4 or 5 for
pair of ladles shoes, but buy tne "toro- -

-

CO

Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, formeily $4.50 to $6
Men's nnd Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
Men's Heavy,
d
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
See Our $3 Derbies at
See Our $1 and $1.25 Neckwear at
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

3 75

Double-Breaste-

Hi

A Large Stock of Every-thin- g
From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

95
12'j

1
1

12

00

1
1 tfO

75
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ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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ft
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ft
ft

WE ALSO HAVE

Hi

A

HINGES,

Oscar Qoebel, ths well known general
merchant of Belen, Is in tbe elty
on a visit to his sous and to attend to
some business.
Last Saturday morning, In the district court, Kill F. Jones was granted
an absolute divorce from her bunband,
William Jones
Hun. Alejandro Sandoval, the Bernalillo couuly member of the territorial
rqualintlon board, was a passenger tor
Bau la Fa this murulng.
Jose Sues y Lucero, Manuel Baca,
Manuel Armljo aud U. Johusou, from
atfeua Hlanca, are In the elty
tending to matters at tbe court bouse.
Hon. M K. "Otero, the register ot the
United Htatee laud ollice at Santa Fe, Is
He was a
here to day on business.
pleasant caller at this otlloe at noon today.
C. W. Kckert, ths popular and well
known Las Huertae niluer and prospector, was here yesterday on a visit to bis
sisters, Mrs. Lewis aud Miss Kckert, who
arrived lbs other day from Marengo,
Mr. Kckurt returned to the Las
Iowa.
Uuertas district this moruiug.
W. L Tilmble, the well known stage
owuer, left this moruiug tor Santa Fe,
where on to day he will inaugurate the
running of a regular etags Hue between
ths caplUI and Blaud The business
men of Santa Fs have agreed to pay Mr
Trimble a bonus of I2A a mouth for the
a ret sis months for the running of a
dally stage line.
While more than half ot ths people of
Albuquerque are asleep, the Koouonilet
tusking improvements.
Is eoustautly
This morning when the elerks ot ths
store appeared for work, they were surprised to Hud that the entire store room
Lad been laid with a uew flooring aud
that Colonel Lewlnsou, the aged bookkeeper, bad auddeulv grown young aud
was dancing a Jig of geuulue delight In
bis olUoe. A uew cloak department has
also been added to the store's equipment.
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Steel and

.Vt- -

Present
CALL AND KXAVINK
OLK STOCK.

I'liiinbtng la all Hit llruucliei.
IiicinidcHcoiit Lamp Chimneys of all klml
81ialH uii'l MuntleH.

Stock of
Cutlery.

Mm
t

CaaitTuai

CTPiompt Attention to

Mail Orders.

Cases

North Second Street.

201-20- 9
C0KDEHS5D

STATEMENT

OF

THS

CONDITION

FirstALBUQUERQUE,
National Ban?:
N. M.,

From R.p

rt nade to the Comptroller

of

the Currency,

to a roar.

Dec. a, 1899.

KKSOl'KCKS.

Loans and Discounts.
U. o. lioads ana Premiums
Other Stocks and Honds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$ 796,656.49

318,750.00
97J16.36

iHnmt

28020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68

TINWARE,

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

CROCKERY.

Circulation

LI A I) I LIT IKS.

$ 150,000.00
55,138.56

,:szrn

"

deposits

- lj-r- 1

-

$2,290,787.68

New and

Second-Han- d

Goods.
HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTIES

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Next to Postoflice.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frai
Borradaile & Co.

y

Silver-Plate- d

bination

Vegas.

A.
Well-Assort- ed

Com-

O. W. STROMG.

STOVES,

Kev. S. M Craig, the Preebvterlan
eburoh syuodiral uiieslunary and supertor Las

and

tSM
mm

intendent, left this Uiomlig

First Street.

Large and

ml

y.i

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

much needed rain tell In this valley
this afternoon.
Klehard Myers, son of Mrs. R. B. Myers,
led this morning (or Bland.
California ereamerv butter, 3 poauds.
55 oente, at tbe San Johk Makkst.
Hon. L. A. Uughes, ot Santa Fa, is
among the late arrivals at Purges' Kuro-pea-

Book Cases

i

OF THE

Railroad Avenue Clothier.
5

El

wi!l be sold.

ft

ft
ft

ETj

'!?

ft

ftft)

CITY NEWS.

1

$14 78
14 75
O 75

All-Wo- ol

ft
ft

uVlw-r- y

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. T:jr ValtbeWK' Jersey
milk.
Attend special inventory sale at the
Koououilit.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co
New crop date Jmt received. Dttla
Dry's Caudy Kitcheu.
All kluds of atove eastings at Burra-dall& Co.', south KirHt street.
The bent canned goods manufactured
ean be found at J. L. bell & Co'.
Lad ice kid gloves, every pair sner- 00
pair, lioseuwald Bros.
anteed,
Kemnants of carpets, suitable for rug
at half prloe. Albert Kaber, Grant build

.HOUSE FURNISHING

ft
ft

G

75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men's Overcoats aid Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 l'air Hoys' Heavy
50 Boys' Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.

AND

Ordrre
tHiluited.

Albuquerque.

ft
ft

KNIFE
HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

St.
rrce

Jewelry,
Fine
Second Street,

S.

d

HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

COOKING

GROCERIES
.

m

ft

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesa'e advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful t f cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
come.
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
and
d
mei chants should do, we a e going to take our medicine, and
in no
way!

WE HAVE THE FINEST

IN

214 S, Second

Ciraineiy Butter

Lwlno and
Oro Brand
Canned

V.

is

y

189
Atenta

"Watches,
Clocks,
JJinmoncls,

broad-minde-

ft
ft
ft

113, 115 and 117 South

botn Telephone..

F.G.Pratt&Co.

fr

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER1

ft

In-te-

T. Y. flAYNARD,
ft
ft

Whitney Company

Upea day and Night.

Hole

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. F. FOX, Assistant.

1883

80 C'ts. per box.

LOCAL PARAURtrHa.

A. SIMPIER

.H. a.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.

Rosenwald Bros

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Undertaker.

lO Gauge New Rival loaded shellis, 50 Cte. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 C'ts. per box.
10 Gauge E. 0. Loader smokeless loaded shells,

ONE-HAL-

rmcEs.

$1.85.

k

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
12 Gauice New Rival loaled Hliellis, 45 Ctn. per box.

We Hive Remarkuhle Lots of Carpet Rem
nants, Cont iining From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL

cheap at (3 00 per
suit, while they last, at

Don't miss

Hunters Attention

LINOLEUM.

l,

N. M

HARDWARE.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

Men's Underwear.

--

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our First Sale o! 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

95c.

PER CENT.

tid-bi- ts

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

OPPORTUNITY

Corats from ISe op. We carry
P. C. C, C. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fttt'og, reg lar
fl.W const, at

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and
in
our fine s'ock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal Our choice stock of
. J I
r n nn 4
t .
kuvais in ifuu vcgC"
"""tu
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
sou 8, oiivcs and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

A. J. YiALOY,

Mill

118

tnqae

CORSETS.

We can't quote prices on same, the
Is too large. However, ws
will guarantee a saving of

Come

I

0

9Bc

SKIRTS.

Shoes at cost this week.
and get a Bargain.

Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

An Rlderdown Dressing
that sold for $1 60, at

BAH

UNPARALLELED

Mill

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.
and

New 'Phone 523.

Headiiuarters lor Carpets, Mattlngr, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

50c.

prloe.

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's

Prompt attention given to mall orders.

5

tbe most popular weaves and color
eotnbmatlcLS at greatly redured

W. BALL

J.

Yonr choice of any lis In the
rone that sold as high as
1.00. Dons reserved st

Bxtra Fine Silk, Warp Uenrletta
In ti e mot popular street and
evening shade.
70
Ail car Bus dress p.tWn, Including

Tows it no ose In paying (4 sod 5 ftr Ladies' Bhoes
It yon win bny Bon sis Bhoes,
ths standard of the
world for style, contort and wearing quality, ftt Ins
ontform prlje of 13.60 for drees, house and etreet.
Ws
have the etclaslve agency for Albnqnerque. sod resrxct
fall; Invito every 14 to eismtn them.
Otif other lines In Ladies', m well at our stock in Men's

loruuttnt

oleapat

40
2iH
All wto;,48 lauh Btosdcloth, worth

SOROSIS
ortn i abocs arc lully

80 Inch Sfrgs,

l,

Grant Buildinq dsfUiimDAxt .
tSTMall Orders Solicited.

SPECIAL MENTION.

II0NFYM00N BREAKFAST....

ill

Is ilit: watch out of th g iie.
You help u to reduce
mr hi r e
t k o! oocls bvl.y e taking inventoty; we
help )ou to s. nite most
nal barg ins.
This
s.t i wi emhiat e every ile, arimtn of our varit-- and
w el assorted sioik of mete1 undije.
It will pay you

119 First St.

444 4 4.l 4 444X

21fland 217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

ltappo for 19.

New Phou
UKIail

mahiho.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressloam urnoK.
making on short notice and guarantee
Blaioson for Insna on all klnila nf nnl. every garment to be satisfactory,
at
lateral seourltj. Also for great bargalua work Is
Iteath Taia Morning.
209 Houth Matchless lu Htyln,
John Anderson, a young man 25 years in unredssiusd watohss.
old who came here about ten days ago in SeooDil street, near the postotlloe.
Perfect In Kit.
the lust atages ot consumption, died
Usasouably Prteed.
Bbaep SaaUary Hoard,
A oordlal Invitation Is
early this morning at bis room on south
attended to tbe
Second
street.
Aoouiupanled
The regular monthly meeting ot ths Udlea of Albuijuerqus to nail and see me
by his
brother, Osra, bs rams from bis boms in Territorial bheeu Sanitary board was
MK3 811ATTUCK.
Kockdals. Wis., but t.K Ists to derive any held
at ths ollloe of tbe ssoretar; Room 21, second floor N. T. Armljo Buildbenetlt from this climate. His other In this elty: President Hod 80I. Luna, ing.
brothers, In Kockdals and Chicago, have U. W. Kelly, members, aud Harry Lee,
Ul.ea Awaj.
been noli lied of his death, and arrange-in-nt- a secretary, being preseut. Ths bailnes
R. K. Hell a eg ft Co , ths south Beoond
the shipment of the remains before tbo meeting was the payment ot
to ttm'kdals for burial are under way. If Inspectors and I he clewing op ot tiueluese street house furnishers, have displayed
f r lH'.D Ths board mails arrangements
pnehlble they will be shipped
Urge sign lu their baudeooie show
to attend the nieetlDg of the .National wl- dow.
Mllm the puhlio that they will
Special Mulloe.
Live Htork assoulatlon, to bs held al Kort
give away three elegant and valuable
Orand auction sale every afternoon at Worth, Texas. January into 1'.'.
2 and 7 p. m. at Kverett's, ths jeweler, bepreeents at the end of ths present mouth.
ginning Monday, January blh. at S p. m.
IVM, TBI SXURIST,
Kor particulars drop In and aee what
IlaudHoms presents given away free to
faint, r.rue aad Cm riuwara.
thy ka-.- for you.
the ladies. Chairs in reserve, aud everyupeu every eveulng till 9 o'clock.
Billy Uartln, one of the ofllolals of the
thing comfortably arrauged for the ocNew Uexleo territorial pentteutlary, recasion.
MONKV TO l.UAN
turned to his duties at Banta Ks this
Oil dtuniiinda. watehaa mtn n, un
Cresewat (Jual Hum. lu a WhU Aak.
luornlng. He was at ftooorro on Import swurltyjalsaon householil
oodetored
And your grate Is not covered with ant matters. It Is understood hers
tii.i.a
clinkers or slate. Try it. F. I). Marshall, he la a candidate for sheriff of that wl.h me: sirlctle munliluntiui
prloe
that
paid
eash
for
houeehold
gooils.
agent.
oouuty.
. a. nmiTKN, 114 uoid avenue.
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